
The NDQHA met on Tuesday March 23 2021 at 8:00 pm via ZOOM. 
 

President Rylan Sundsbak called the meeting to order with the following present: Rylan 
Sundsbak,Sue Karn, Robin Danielson, Katherine Beaudine,Paige Broekema,Nikki 
Medlen,Jacob Anderson, Keely Hewitt & Doreen Swenson. 

 
Rylan had emailed a list of directory quotes that were obtained from 4 print shops: 
Knight Printing, Morgan Printing, Forum & Smartpress. Bismarck printing is another 

option but is an affiliate of Knight Printing so the quote would be similar. 
Knight printing has been used as our directory printer in the past. Nikki reported that the 

quotes all used a similar quality of paper. We need approximately 200 copies for our 
membership.Keely recommended that we order at least 250.  

Paige made a motion to order 300 copies of the 2021 NDQHA Directory from Forum 
Printing,seconded by Sue. Rylan called for discussion.  
 Doreen felt that in the past we have ordered 250 copies. She voiced concern that we 
would end up with a lot left over. Paige would like to take copies to the ND Horse Expo to hand 
out. Nikki has had quite a few requests for copies and would like to take some to the ND 50/50. 
Robin will take copies to the MN 50/50.Copies could be offered at the All Breed Challenge too.  
 Paige amended her motion to add another 50 copies for a total of 350 copies to be 
ordered from Forum Printing,in the amount of $2527.65 plus mailing/postage,seconded by 
Jacob,motion carried. Over $6500 has been collected for directory ads & page sponsors. 
 
 Nikki & Keely sent Ryan a copy of the directory for proofing. He praised them for doing 
an outstanding job on the directory. There are a lot of new & exciting additions. 
 Katherine volunteered to pick up the extra copies of the directory .  
 Keely will let the BOD know how soon the directory will be going to print & be mailed out. 
Keely will post a digital version of the Directory to our website. 
Meeting adjourned. 
 
     Secretary, Robin Danielson 


